Military Education Committee

Terms of Reference

i. To advise the Senate of the University of Southampton and equivalent bodies in the other Universities with student members of the Units on matters relating to the Defence Technical Undergraduate Scheme, the University Royal Naval Unit, the Officer Training Corps, the University Air Squadron, and to act as a liaison committee between the University and these units.

ii. To encourage co-operation with other service units in the area.

iii. To support and develop the University's links with the wider defence community.

Membership

Chair (appointed by Senate)
The President and Vice-Chancellor or nominee
The Commanding Officers of the four service units
One representative from each participating University (University of Southampton [appointed by Senate], University of Portsmouth, Southampton Solent University, Bournemouth University, University of Winchester)
A representative of University of Southampton Students' Union
Academic Director of Studies, DTUS
Co-opted member(s) as required or appropriate

Each Commanding Officer may invite one student representative from his/her Unit to attend

Notes:

(1) See MEC contact details list for names of current Commanding Officers
(2) May be SUSU President or a delegated SUSU officer
(3) Not necessarily the MEC Chair but currently both roles are undertaken by the same person
(4) Non-voting members co-opted to advise the Committee as needed – e.g. University Security Officer.